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M1~H JO$ie Curtis , 
Parowan, Utah . 
Dflar MadaIIl :-
Jtme '7, 1904 . 
Yon.r letter to Pro:r . W:tdto.oe re8a?<i i ng an op1rn.tne in thr-, Dor-
mitory noxt yea r wan ~e~er red to thi~ of~ i ce . 
At a meeting t;f the Boarrl of TruRtAea hf}l<'l ~r(HJterday, tllP- a.1,-
pointment of a natron waa ~on11itte:tfHt, and l wiw r.eciuestml to write 
you an<t s1ig3efit that , if' oonv,:,ni..ent, it would hf! artvMtn.g13ou for 
you. to eo rne to T,.oea.n, so that you might b~OOI ':f) :famt liar with •tth 
the regulations under wr.ieh tJt..e torrui tory :ls rnaint i ... inect , in or1ter 
t..hat , before final a~t:ton 1u t.aken , it w111 he known tleftni tely 
w,1wtl1inr you would bB satiBfied with t,hA l)OBi tion, :tn case you were 
a})J)otnted . Aa 1 t ifJ iJ 'l1;or-·tant that the mat-tf,r b~ dflcided as aoon 
S.f3 posn11,1P,, I shall ap:pr~ciate it if you. will let ne know at once 
·1hetl1er it will b,~ rr.raetical)le :for you -to nonf¼ to J,oe;an; anci if so, 
at what ti1 .o. 
YourFJ truly , 
W. ,J . h..ERk , Presid.m: t . 
( niotate<l to n . 1t . s . ) BY 
,, 
